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i?3-A THE SEMI 9-27*55
•'When vre r e ly  upon o rg an iza tio n ,, we g e t what o rg a n iz a tio n  can do; 
when we r e ly  upon e d u c a tio n , we g o t what ed u ca tio n  can do; when 
we r e l y  upon e loquence , we g e t what eloquence can do® And 30 on®
But when we ro ly  upon p ra y e r , we g e t what God can do« '•
. Dr. A. C. Dixon
CHATS WITH THE PRESIDENT « F rid ay s  between one and fo u r in  th e  a fte rn o o n ; appointm ents ad­
v isab le»  O ther a fte rn o o n s  by s p e c ia l  apnointtnent„
PARKING in  m iddle o f  p a rk in g  l o t  and i n  a ss ig n ed  spaces a t  th e  Madison and Walnut park ing  
l o t  i s  co n sid ered  a  v io la t io n  o f  th e  Seminary park ing  law s and i s  s u b je c t to  fin e*
LOCKERS -  S tu d en ts  who have n o t been a ss ig n ed  lo c k e rs  t h i s  f a l l  and d e s i r e  one should  g e t 
^  'assignm ent from th e  R e g i s t r a r 's  o f f i c e .  O thers who a re  J u s t  s to r in g  books, etc® in  th e  
lo c k e r s ,  p le a se  remove such co n ten ts«
FMF '«TITHE OF T ith ed  ELAM BEGINS TODAY -  You w i l l  f in d  a  sm all envelope in  your box f o r  
your g i f t  i’o r  th e  programs Drop t h i s  in  one o f th e  banks p laced  around th e  Seminary.
I f  you d e s i r e  a  r e c e ip t  f o r  income t a x  pu rposes, w r i te  your name on your envelope, We w il l  
keep a  rec o rd  and g ive  you a  r e c e ip t  in  December f o r  th e  t o t a l  you give®
HAMS TAGS -  p le a se  r e tu r n  them to  th e  R eception  Desk«, Thank you f o r  your cooperation»  You 
can now c o n c e n tra te  on le a rn in g  phone numbers»
COULDN'T GUESS? W ell th o s e  $5 s ig n s  around sch o o l have re p re se n te d  a  $5*00 purchase counon 
a t  th e  B ookstore i f  your guess o f  th e  number o f  q u i l l s  in  th e  porcup ine i s  c lo s e s t  to  th e  
c o r re c t  number« Where w i l l  th e  porcupine be? At th e  AIL SCHOOL PICNIC a t  B rookside Park 
t h i s  Satu rday? Your guess can be re g is te r e d  from 2 :0 0 -2 :30—no l a t e r l
Those who do no t e a t  in  th e  d in in g  room may purchase t i c k e t s  from th e  fo llow ing : Dave 
P lank , Bob Dugan, Jim  M orrison , and a t  the B ookstore. P r ic e :  A du lts—»50i; c h ild re n — .2 5 1*,
Big even t of th e  day w i l l  be  th e  p u sh b a ll m atches beg in n in g  a t  2 :30 -*so  come earlyS
PAPER CUTTER & THREE-HOLE PUNCH a re  now on a  sm all t a b le  in  th e  h a l l  o u ts id e  th e  B ooksto re ,
w w w w l B M W V i e  w i^ i iM M w ^ n w w i i iwi.i i i i t f t i'iw w i  iinrw m » i i  m  i i i w i i M i i i i i i i i m
P lea se  u se  them a t  t h i s  lo c a t io n ,
DO YOU KNOW HOW TO FIX A LAMP CORD, o r  r e p a i r  th e  fam ily  i r o n ,  <t s to p  a  d r ip p in g  fa u c e t?  
E rn ie  decker i s  o f f e r in g  a  co u rse  in  p r a c t i c a l  r e p a i r  and m aintenance fo r  a l l  th o s e  who a re  
in te r e s t e d .  P a r t i c u la r ly  h e lp fu l  fo r  th o se  going to  th e  m ission f i e l d ,  b u t p r a c t ic a l  fo r  
every  p a s to r ,  IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SUCH A COURSE, Mr, Becker w i l l  meet you in  th e  B o ile r  
Room, a f t e r  luneh  on Wednesday to  t a l k  over your s p e c ia l  needs in  th e  way o f in s t r u c t io n  and 
t o  p lan  a  s u i ta b le  hour f o r  t h i s  c la s s .
ATTENTION ALL MEN -  I f  you a r e  in te r e s te d  in  a  t e n n is ,  h a n d b a ll , p ing  pong, v o lle y b a ll  o r  g o lf  
tournam ent would you p le a se  s ig n  up on th e  r e s p e c tiv e  s h e e ts  in  Room 304« The sh e e ts  w i l l  be 
p laced  on th e  b u l l e t i n  board under A th le t i c s ,  L e t 's  a l l  p a r t i c ip a t e ,  and w e 'l l  have a g re a t  
tim e o
GORDON^  COLLEGE, a s  you p ro b ab ly  know, has s u ffe re d  from  th e  flo o d s  in  th e  wake o f  th e  re c en t 
h u r r ic a n e s . Any s tu d e n t who i s  in te r e s te d  in  sending  f in a n c ia l  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  Gordon may 
le a v e  them a t  th e  R eception  Desk f o r  forw arding« W® u n d ers tan d  th e  need i s  urgent«,
CHAPEL SCHEDULE Tuesday: Dr» Ockenga Wednesday: Dr, Ockenga
Thursday: Q u a rte rly  Day o f  P rayer -  S tu d en ts  convene in  th e  C hapel a t  R am.
C la sses  a r e  suspended fo r  th e  m orning; c la s s e s  ae u su a l in  afternoo :
RED JACKET -  %  p ro d ig a l copy o f S i t s c h l  has been found . Sorry» I  f i l e d  i t  under C rea tio n  
r a th e r  th a n  Atonement«, And i s  i t ' s  cover ja c k e t r e d l  C .F.H .H .
ROOM ASSIGNMENTS FOR DIVIDED CHAPEL ~ J u n io r s : w i l l  meet in  C hapel; M lddlers in  Room 303; 
Senio r»  in  Room 301: G ir ls :  Room 304: G raduate and Spe c ia l  s tu d e n ts : Room 302, These rooms 
w i l l  be used throughout t h i s  y r , ; p le a se  ta k e  n o te  of room in  which your group w i l l  meet fo r
